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is features, but it vanished in a momerif, and cilmness, as be-f
fore, overspread his countenance. The witnesscontinued "i I
should have told yog that when he first came out, ho vent to the
paligaof' thè gardon, and touk sometlilbg Over whicth lie carried
in bis hand. I could not then téll W'lat it was, but I followedJ

hin, aiont mid-way to the upper light, where he threw c the body
down, and by his digging I knew vitwas a spade. Then, nyi
lord, amid the howling of the gale, he formeda grave for the
xnurd'ered maun', and when ha bas4 finished, I heard the body fail
heavily intd ir; he then filled it up and went away."

"This place has been exanined, brother C-, I suppose,"
âid thejudge, "land we shall have full evideneb of the fact ?"

'No', my lord," returÀed the counsel, cvidently surprised,
thiis is the firat 1 ever heard of the matter ;" he turned and

Qvhispered to some one inimediately behind him-"'even the at-
torney for the prosecution, may lord, was totally unirepàred for
this-it is ail new and unexpected."

"lBut it is most important ta the aéis oé' jdstice," added his
lordship 'Attend, witness,-iaie yôu éver is9ied that spot
since W"

"No, yni loid," replied he man, "but I vent ta it when
David was gone, and took ny bearings, eo thit i might find it'
dgain."

"Yau do not know, thon, whether it lias ever been disturb'ed
mince ?"' inquired the jùdge.

" IL lias nover been touched by ine or any one'e from that liour
to this," observed the prisonaer, in a quit, aubdued tone.

" You lad botter remain silent,îPrisoner," said Lie judge; "your
w-ords are tantamotant toa tIcoûfession, and et you have plead-
ed not guilty."

David bowed, and thé judge' turning to thie witness, asked,
"Do you think yoù could point out the place if you were
thorea?"

I could readily, i>' lord;" asserted the witness, " and,
morcover, il was there i buried the knife.''

This is, really, a matter o rnuch raomîenit," said the judge,
and turning ho an oflicial porsonage by bisside, lae continued,-

Mr.. ligh Slherifl, let some responsible persot accomupany the
iwitness as soon as his exanination is over, and have the place
properly scarched. Proceed fr. C "'

The counsel bowed and inquired, " Wasthere any blood ucar
tAhe grave ?'

"There was," returned ith man, «for I carried some of dhe
shingle awa>y wit.h u, and lookfng at it next morning, I found
lat mainy of the stones were stained.

What sort of a kuife was it ?" usked te counsel, " describe
it to his l&dship and the jury to the best of your recollection.''

It iras a large clasp knif,'' answered the writness, " suci as
is generally used by enaenn" One was handed to hima for in-
9pection, which caugh tîiae eye of the prisoner, who looked
eagerly at it, and finding that the witness did tuot immrnediately
sanswer, exclaimued-

"My lord, it was the very fello life toliat, but rather
broader at the end, and it had a lainrard."

lYon iake strange admissions, prisoner," remnostrated his
lordslhip, "elyou had better take ny advice, and remain silent"
David bowedr again. " Pray," enquired lie ofti witness, " did
the knifo you mention hve what the prisoner calls a luniard ta it ?"

"it 1ad, ny lord," auwered the muan, " land I cut off part of
it, hvlich I put in clear water, which i tinged deeply with the
color of blond."

felony ; the last witness and the prisoner were in the sane jailc
with him ; a recognition took place, and as in murder cases, wet
are glad of any testimony to bring the perpetrator to justice, weî
availed ourselves of bis evidence. I have no more questions te aski
the witness."t

Strongly escorted, and accompanied by dic uhdersheriff, thei
witness was despatched, in a cliaise-and-four, to point out'the
grave of the murdered victim, and the remainder of the trial was1
postponed till their return. Another case was called on, aid the
excitemento- the audience soon ran into a adfferenftchannel.

On the following morning, David was again placed at the- bar,1
but affairs were changed with him sineb the etevious day. An
einihent counsel was engaged'i lihis behalf, and Annie was per-
mitted tb' sit in the court where she could see the aged prisoner,
*ho had been so long to ber as a father. On one sid'of her was
a young naval officer, in the uniform of master's mate, who was
accompanied by a seaman, in the usual dress ; and on the othet
side of lier sat an eldérly gentleman, wlho, by his manners and ap-
pearance, was considered to be a foreigner. David smulud upon
the lhir girl,-for she «as the only soutlhe knew, in that vast as-
sembly-and she returned l'is smile with une of placid. sweet-
ness, that beamed with delight upon the old man's heart.

At' length the witatsses tere called, and the under-sheriff
aceidedhthe bo, who,. as sobn as le war swarn, gave the fol-
lowi*g evidence

"Upon arriving at the iess, it was still daylight, and tda man
vainly endeavoured to find'thé spot, but as soon ai darkness lad
ôlosed in, and the lights w ere lit, ho, without hesitation, placed
himself ibn it. At dayliglitthat xnorning,-they commenced their
search, and after digging about twoô feet down,. a knife was thrown
up," he drew it fron bis godhet, and held'it up to the horrified
view of the court, and then phssed it to the'jury ; <'part of the
laniard had beene ut off, aud it sêerned ta bie crdsted with blood.
About six feet belowv the surface wecame ta the body-" a con-
ilsive hissing, and quiek respiration intho court followed this an-
nôuncement of the discovery of the victin, and te witness paused.

" Go on, Sir,"' said'the jbdge, his feelings unusually excited.
The witnêss was still silent, whilst lie was endeavouring-to

untie fie knot of a siliandkerchief, apparently containing sonie-
tfiing of importancé to the testimony lie wvas about to give. "' We
found the body," reiterated'he, and agàin.stopped.

" Why don't you tell his-Jordship," said the prisoner, ih a tone
ofrestiss disquietade, ' youtund'the body of aDEÀD DOG 1"
: Thé sudden change fi-oni the horrible ta soliethi.g like the

ridieulous, produced a urst of hysterical langhter fron tha fe-
ies, wluiùlr * àsihtin checked by the judge wlo addressing

the witness said, " Procreed sir,-%vas it nothihgn mae than a dog
thatyou ound?"

No, my lord," returned the uider-sheriff, 'it was the d'ead
body of a monstrous.dog, and this my lord," taking a large collar
fron the ïandkercihief, "was on its neck. We searched in every
direction but could find nothing more."

"This affair seems to be involved in much mystery," said his
lordship, " and at preseut Isec nothing to go to the jury-how-
ever, proceed."

"Mv case is closed, ny lord," said tlie counsel for the prose-«
cution, rising up, and facing the bench.

" Well, brother C-, and what is there to go to the jury ?"
flasked his lordship, "A body is seen, and it disappears ; tuere is
ILno oevidence ta say in wlvhat manner-true, there is blood, the
bloodofsone due, butno personsaw hfie deed perpetrated ; nor

owmflesh and bldÔV cryhg' for tl food which hlie ha not top
give, sore i the temptation if the red goid comes within his grasp1
and avarice tells him there le no eye abroadd w'itness tliè irans--
actin ;My unhappy brother has trulyfstated tliat he asisted ime
te Ilaal thepiece of\wreck on shore. It was a dark and fearful
niglit, my laord, and whilst he was away to collect more strength;4
I cu adrifisome ofthe-luggage, andimy band grasped a canvass
bag-which spoke in a languagn all can understand ; there was 'hé
clattering and ringing: of money,-and cold, hurigti;- and wretcedi
as i was, I thought i'iof my famishitig children, and My very heart'
latihed with joy. I placed it ii my breast-ay, nex imy kin,-
-f>r I feared to part with. it aguia,--anid it seemed te throw me
into fever,-it scorched up my feelings of humanity, and when I
aproached the man whoyet lived,. xiy knife was in my band,-
lie rnnighlt rèboverand claim the gold, abd my boys and girl- O
Gol ! thedesperate'add'ened agony of that moment 1" The old
mau bowed his hëad,-and groiiedhëavily, and every eye in the;
crowded court showed symptoans of intense commisseration.
"fIre sai;,dmy lotd'," contihued lie, as soon as he bad gained
more compsare," Imy knlife wasa inmy band, for I bad been cut:-

ting mway the lasliing'of the snall chest, and other things,-and
I ghusped the man,-but the dog; who had stood unmoved til
the,. suddenlyfl'e* M upon me, and seized me by the arm ; at first
he' nierely mad e me feel that he had teeth, but when he fo.und that
I persisted, he bit deeply, and would fnot qui his old. I rose
up, but he still held nue fast till I drew my knife acrosa his-
t hrett,-it was sharp, my lord,-desperation had made ne power-
fuland the faithful animal luy -dead at my feet. I feared ta let
the tide carry him away, as that might ]ead to: detection, and I
equaily feared for Jonas to see him, lest he might suspect the
causa ; se I dragged the carcase ta some distance round the point
aboye higli water mark, and left it. On my return ta the wreck,,
I foauxd it aid drifted higher up the bay ; I followed, and secured·
the namil chest which,- with some light articlés, I carried t my
dwell ing. ilumanity began to resuie its dominion over me ; 1-
thouglt of the man upoun the beach, and took the old woman.
with ime 1o aid in bringing liihv to the light-house ; but on.
reaciing the surf,.I found the tide lad partly flowed over the
sli't, and thlie body was gone. We searclied along the beach.
but c-uld no where find it, and we hastened Uack l the, liglit-
housa t examine the booty we had secured. The chest, though
smal, was very stout, and covered iii every part with tarpaulin
yet a blowfrom iMy' axe split the lid, whi-ch Ve'renmoved, and
ther; wrapped épini' linien, but vwitlitle face and land exposed,
lay vLat we dieu thought, vas a dead infit eThéré as, hdw-
ever,lood onon oae of the auarms, from a cm c used by heaxe-
she lis the scar nàw. Anale, ny love,''said the aged p-isoner,-
addressinug the weeping maiden, ''"Annie, show iit tohis toi-dilhpŽ
In au instant all eyes were directed te fthe spot where the hümble
girl Wms seated, but she instantly aose, bared her arm, and tlue
place .vas visible to both jiudge and jury. "IWell, my lard, seeing
the bloeed, iy daine chafed the child's liubs, and it-revived just
as Joies caine back.. He taxed me witht defrauding him of his
share, and swore that ir had murdered the man. He had stained
himset' witîr blood-,---the- blood of the slaughtered dog, my lord,
which i lud buried as bas bueen described. 1 kcept the nouey to
nlyselr : but froin that ihour the land of the Alrniglty was heavy
upon ire, and any oisture was turied into the drouglht ofsumn-
rAer,-.-my wife and children were called away till I bad none but
the stranger left in yihouse. Years of bitter repentance lave
rolled over my iead since then ; ny life was spent in grief, and

gave any- information ?" inquiredn 
:niv stengh a 

the]e 
ecaejudge.é ui

rsnitbindee, absolutely essential teo conviction that there should e0 days in sighing :u>y strengthufailed un because ao mine lii-
gave si'infurbaetiowh?inquiredehjudge. ba ;vhcre the corpse ofthie murdered is discovered-buthere thare quit'y. I vas haunted by th thoughts cf that shipwrecked in

ieaowho cane alive to- shore,---to British land,---and yet was cruelly" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~0 i ult coalt atrîî ax a>n>'lrt lsiaï lae proof w hatovoriint fille lias becs tak;ea, for the vicdm la sufr aprsx
feturaed the vitness, " and was away two or three years." never seen afterwards." suffereäl to.perish.

But wh ou e reluruiet," coaatiu c l is Lordsiiip, I"didiot I" I arn certâin yo'ur lordship dces not nean to say that under " Anasi 1-avast, heave- and hawl there !1" houted the seaman
ae ail cases af trial f- muurder da body' ust previousv ha tound ho who sat near Annie,,"he did'nt perish not b>' nO manner o'mean

ias voui conscienc?"insure conviction," argued the learned couisel, "for supposing, for her a d'ye ind, al alive anud kiching, uy heurty"y t. lrd, two anatsea, aid the ane l malice prapenso, strikes This sudden exclamation, vociferated with all the honest
circîtrustnces abligeiu t0 uti-oalae"the other overboard, s that lie is drowned, and the body silks to warmth: of a tar, produced the iost heart--stirriag commotion,

" Tmat is," said the prisener, quietly, yau iwere apprehnd.. rise no morc " . and fror a stillness that was aimost startiing, ithore was utter
cd a few heurs after you vre landed-were tried, and sentenced "In such a case, brother, the very act itself is sufficient, if aihna

ourteen years' trnsportation for a hurglaryi." thirdparty is witness to the blow," interrupted the judge.it o
The excitencîxt prod uced by this char'evas very gret a il y said the consel for the prisner, havehiterto, David's defce ascse i nymention

lins~~~~~~o irn lrul u > : e> '~' h îoîîsîfrfx ieu, îîîehtmoo'the natives thîat àiruultcd Jouas t ta,, a -ndtihde couru-buzz went through the audience, and it s not till the crier oflrremained silent, as I would nat obtrude myselfirmpertincttly ; but
thie court hadrepeatelly called silence, tuat order iras pierfectly I assure you, ny lord, I have an undeniable answer te the case.
restorod. Froamsoie cause or other, the judge did not cick i, IpwielwihbatlueelusterbeeftatshcaarnasisanDas aGuineamdanciaethahbau~~~~~~~~~~~ assa sqitrstit l ogx u uucit u 11tres, 1vill xviîli case refute Oic charge, as scoosas an>' aget client lias ir efroua iheu- rucaringa in thue Doras, ait. ain u albbut n soon as quiet resumed its reignhe turned to the witness clsed his defiecace--a clarge,my lord, based onvillainy and fraud.

" low, sir ? is it as the prisoner lias stated ?" I should feel grateful to your lordslhip to let the trial troceed, that sîruek rpenfleug Sand, but Was k-noaketi veu-it rit Ote
l Ir is, iy lord," replied the witness, "I commuritted the crimae. ithe old mtau's grey hairs inay not go down dishonoured ta his 1îss cf Lier naashsai îudder. She thon driftedlie deep iaher,

and I suffered the punishament.'' raei."sitailcd upanlte Gailer, iiere she ct'uck tfast sud ranI
"Would your lordshlip he ileased te askc hima where lec saxe " It shall be so," said the judge ; " Prisonier, the tine hasnow Plec a la>'pasl"crpeu-ised he ilds vha see

from u now ? said David, addressing tie judge. arrived for ye te mako yeur defance."
oCertainly, prisoner," replied his lordship, " I suppose you Old David bowed to his lordship and the jury, smoothed down--Y

nisan the place le lias coane from to gie ovideni co" David the silvery locks on hais foreiead, than laying his iands on the
bent lais ieam luntoken aof acquiescence. " ule have hard le rot f e dock, gave a lk f igld e tin t Anie, eferach ishe, beu e db e co, h
question, witnoss, 'sid the judge, " nowv answert." asundbenainel:lcss eakuese, but hiesese did uallogater fer-

I caine from the jail, y lord," replied the mixuai, and ano- "MyM lord," said le, "I aa net going to plead the frailty ofsthe 0strong sensationsene oexcvdtedsathe spectataoras.is,t.er s.rhnu sensamion excitm te spoctators. iunian nature in extenuation of crime, though ' I was shapet linI 1lord,"said the couansel, rising, "I will readily admit thats eniquity, and ir sin did my rtother conce.ve me ;' yet, ey lord,iras prap-
the wsittess is crtcev e-uirtedd-he is 11w in custody on a char>e of'c a double motivs; hiewus appuehansivcunt ho shouisr

tofthealion amin is steepiivtipoevert>',t ied sacsnitov,)a t,-Ihis


